
DAILY COURIER
Negro Mlngtreliln Paris.

Cor ep,udence of tb N. Y, Express.
Christy's Minstrels have been Tery suc-

cessful ciuch mort so, certainly, than wts to hare
been anticipated, in a country where so few under-sue- d

tie language of their songs and witticisms.
In fact, I suspect that three-fourth- s of their French
auditors only go out of motives of curiosity, and
because tbey have beard that these "Boufies
Amencains" have performed at the Tuilleries, be-

fore their Msjestiee and the Court The Emperor
and EaiDrfsx. both of whom speak Enelish re
markably well, are said to hare been quite delight-
ed with this, to them, novel species of amusement,
and frequently applauded, beveral of the oldest
negro melodies, known as they are ail over Europe,
were sunjr on this occasion amongthem, "Lucy
Long" and "Old Dan Tucker." The Utter air,
particularly, familiar to everybody on this conti-
nent, aud I can myself testify to having heard it
woven into a concert medley, performed last sum-
mer on thi Islands of the Neva.

Despite the crowded audience on the first ap-

pearance of Christy's Minstrels m Paris, I confess
to have felt some misgivings as to what our fas-

tidious critics might say of the matter, new to them
M it was. Judge, tUec, of my surprise to find the
redoubted feuilietcnistes of the daily press not

favorable innovators in theonly ti UesJBTsng
world of Parisian entertainment, but actually quite
enthusiastic in their praises. In the Uebats,
Janin, the terrible maker and unmaker of theatri-
cal reputations-- be who claims to have first dis-

covered the ulent of Rachel, and to have brought
her before the public Janin is more than usually
florid in Lis commendations. Hear him:

We bad the new buffoons announced last Sun-da-

They had hardly arrived before they be-

came a veritable event. They are ten in cumber,
and all Americans, with one exception, who has
the honor to be a genuine black. Here ther are
vrith hands and faces steeped in the true Ethio-
pian color. At the rising of the curtain these
waudering singers, who, like Ulysses, have seen
a great number of different cities, people and

chant mournfully all sorts of plaintive
melodies. "Little Lilly who is dead and sleeps
under the old chesaut tree!" Listen bow they
weep over her! Mure than one tear appears to roll
down those ebon cheeks, and the death bell keeps
Wye with the name of Liliy. It's a complete ele-g- j.

Tuen we have another the elegy of "Jenny
, with blue eyes and golden hair." Jenny

Gra j is dead, Uo; and it is worth while to hear the
groos of tne banj j, the tambourine and the cas-
tanets, over this melancholy event Then we
hve "Beautiful Mir," and "Come, Gentle
Dream." We listen in astonishment We came
to Liuh, and feel strongly inclined to resist these
unexpected lamentations. We have scarcely ar-
rived at this conclusion, when all at once the

ktnke up a lively air. They bave just
b sen snivelling; now they are laughing to split
their sides. Tbey bave just been casting flowers
oa tue omb tf Jenny Gray, now they are carolling
"Kiss He Qj.ck!" The weeping willow has sud-
denly become a fried potato, which you almost hear
crack in? in the pan. Then there's the "Hoop de
doodendoo" a genuine comedy; and a touch of
Tartuiie, still nearer life, inis new lartune,
floured with soot, is a drama of four. It is called
the "Hutchison Family," who area sort of Qua-
kers, whose mission it is to go about the world,
singing, "We're a band of brothers!"

Jaaiu goes on to show, learnedly, that this is a
hit at William Penn, who had no business to be a
Quaker aud similar nonseuse, not worth repeat-
ing, ail evincing the inevitable French ignorance
respectiog pretty much everything American.

Fioreuttno, the almost equally Celebrated critio
of the CoDSiiiuiionnel, expatiates upon the subject
of tbese performers at even greater length than his
confrere. 1 he serious songs seem to bave made
the same impression upon both that is to say
ceuher uudersWoi what they meant. Florentino
describes admiringly the jig, (which indeed was
the bet I ever saw), and then takes up the bur-
lesque Jullien concert

iijt the most transcendent comicality was the
veiy faithful imitation of Jullien's concerts. Who
does'nt know Julllen! lie is the same man who,
daring h i travels in America, caused the map of
tie e on a to be embroidered upon bis start
bosom, ani had the names of the principal cities
of luu Union engraved upon his vest buttons. He
s tiis Ddi num of orchestra leaders, and the or-

chestra leader of Barnums!
I doo't know how they managed it but it is cer-- t
io that these fuuny dogs possess in their troupe

au isiividual who resembles Jullien like two peas,
i'tid frame height, same breadth, same broad and
jjlly face, framed in black whiskers; same white
crar.it, with its long ends sticking out like the
cross piece of a telegraph post. The concert be-

gins aud you see the leader, a real black Jullien,
aita'e his baton, gude, overlook, scold, coax and
puU onward his musicians with gesticulations
end grimaces enough to make the beholder

with laughter. Whilst the mock Jullien
cut' these capers before his desk, the artists, un-
der his orders, perform grotesqae solos upon im-

passible instrument?; penny whistles, pewter
trumpets, tin tunnels, and gutta percha cymbals.

You ar not yet at the end of your surprises. A
ciUsician leaves the orchestra and goes behind the

affiles, ia search of a tort of black Malibran,
wh'Ji tit c inducts gallantly upon the stage hold-
ing her baud by one finger. The prima donna
we.irs an immune cr n diue and a superb glass
dialem. S!ie places her hand on her heart, makes
hr t)j t3 tbe puttlic, and leers amourously from
tbe ocraerof her eye, now at the ccntrebasse, bow
at the fife, which latter sue appears to honor witb
pat ticuUr favor. At the commencement, every-'.m-

goes oil smoothly enough; trills tit to
the stirs, accompanied by provoking rou-

lades, flow from the cantatiice a lips. Little by
little, the instruments get out of tune, the fiddles
wander, the horns make frightful blunders. Im-
agine the terrible glances which tbe sable Mali-Lra- u

ca-- U upon the wretches who thus abandon
lie.--at this decisive moment! Jullien, though.
doi not lose Lis presence of mind; be does not de- -
spa-ro- t rail; lug Lis disordered troops; be makes
desperate 6igns to tbe lady to continue, which she
obstinately ibfuses to do; and then the whole aflair
uecomes a sseae oi confusion irresistibly comic.
Everybody in the hall was convulsed with laugh
ter. They laughed in the street and were still
laahmgupoa reaching the Boulevards.

i iius saviih the prophets Janin and Florentino.
two great gjns of ths Paris press. Oh! critics, ye
wu claim to pronounce decisions from which there
is no appeal, ye who find fault with Alboni, Bis
tort, wnu fcUail ev er believe you again.

uixackaeli Statement. We are indebted to
1. Mcrarland, Esq., of Crbana, O., for the fol
lowing highly interesting facts, whicn are also
substantiated' by another gentleman of the same

Eds'. GA7rTTr- - There U lirin in fWnrrf
township, Champaign county. O a remarkable I

colored gentleman, named Richard Stanhope, now
in bis oru hundrti and twelfth year. He is very
active, Dotn in ouav ana mi Da, lor a man of bis
rears. ll:s head is as white as weol. and with
the exception of a slight defect in his hearing, he
retains to a surprising degree the use of all his
mental ana physical taeulties. lie was born the
erst day of March, 1.43, in Federicksburg, Vir
ginia, ana is Deyona aoubt, one ot uen. ashing-ton- 's

servants, as he has in his possession a cer
tificate in Washington s own hand writing. lie
was with his master in several of the battles of
tbe revolution, and shows honorable scars re
ceived in tbe bloody conflicts of that day. He was
also with the army in tbe last war with Great
.Britain, at the time of Hull's surrender. He
was at the time of the surrender driving a
ti a n, and wnen ordered to drive to a certain point,
positively said ha would not, but unhitched his
saaaie Lorseana made bis way back to this county,
lie is sow living with bis third wife, who is eighty
jcaisoi. iie is tne iatner ot iwenty-eign- t chil-
dren, most ot whom are living. Mr. Stanhope
has been a citizen of Champaiirn countv for 43
years, and has always sustained the character of
an honest man and good citizen. He has been a
member of the Baptist Church for eigkty-tiyt- e

y"1'- - i. a. Aicr AKLAJNU.
LTBBaxs, O., March Hth, 1859. Cin. Gaz.

Law or Evidocc ix Chimi.val Cases is Eko- -

laxo. Lord Brougham has brought in a bill
which provides that any person on trial for trea- -
o i, iciony or misdemeanor, may oner himself as

wuoess in Dis own Den air, ana nis wife as well
in ner nusoaud s behalf, buch person must be
aworn on tne uoiy Evangelists, and be subject to
cress examination. No writinsr of anch. nmnn I

will be receivable in evidence ealfMnnleaa fnr
k .. . . . .V. ,
lit lub oroaecuLar. i hi mn.t imn.n. -- i i
however, ia that which withdrawa from auchpria-- 1onn nmiHrinn trnm iinnrin. .

i Hc.vtvua vena- -

uk w uiuimiic. iurr iuit sot reiuse to an.
ewer any question on the ground that the answer
maj degrade them, or tend to show that they have
been guilt of anj offence or misconduct. Ko an-
swer, however, to anch questions will be admissible
in evidence in any proceedings against the depo- -

ucnis, exwpi in prosecutions lor perjury assigned
ou such answers. Scotland is exempted from
us operation ot tne Dill.

Fabuxs of Licanrivo. Dunn? the m-e- thnn.
ler atorm of Friday noon laat, while the family of

air iM.uouoii, i isrmer wno resides about a
mile and a h i!f ut High street, were eating din-
ner, the lightning struck a valuable cow in his
oarn. kiiiir.g her instantly, and the same flash
broke every plate on the table where the, familv
was eating, and actually melted some of the softer
metal upon the table, without in the least injuring
any person present A momentary shock of the
eiectncry was leu rj nr. &&oH and bis family,
wben tbey saw tbe dishes and crockery ware noon
tbe table fly into a thousand pieces before their
eyes. Tbe barn, or shea, in which the cow was
killed, was but a little distance from the house.
Uhxo SsLatesman,

Closi Yotixg. From tbe returns of the Kew
Hampshire election, reported in the Concord
ow"Bman, w end that in thirty-lou- r lnsunces
the Republican and Democratic candidates had
exactly the number of votes east at the election in
J 853 by tbe same party. In forty instances the I
party vote was within one of tbat cast the preri- -
ous year, m twenty nine cases it was within two; I Tin twenty-tw- o cases within three: in twentv-aeve- n

.w.iuliliUBn yweniy-nv- e cases within live;
twenty-si- cases within six; fourteen instances
wiium acvru; aevcQieea cases within eight' andeleven cases within nine Totes of the last election-makin- g

S45 instances in all, where there was not
eu voiot oiuerence oevwecn tne two years. Bof

i ra't$eriji.
Too Toca. The Bellaire correspondent of tha

Belnooot Chronicle, ssys tbat the quiet village of
was tnrowa into quite a furor or excite- -

inro oa ouadsy tbe Uth inst., by some freaks in .
u tiD nymeneal. A young couple, Of tbe VIrespecttvt ag cf fourteen and seventeen, setting

at aetiance parental authority and Virginia v,.

T7' K" syng vuit to that Uretna Ureen
i streeni - lovy.ra,- - knowa th re ,nronun.

tie appe lationof "Hard Scrabble when thenot onwilhcg magistrate tied "the silken cord."
.""r."" iesn. iteir re

5SnWg St&wvunivp thepe-rfbrman-

From tht Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Artemu Ward Again.

BaUMxmUE, Isdt, Feb. 10, 18i59.
Gtirrz: Ime in a sad & sentermental Mood

ternite. I thawt at 1st Id kourt the Mu2e & did
so try to do, but the Muze refused to be kourted
& so methincs I'll let mj thawts express them-
selves in prose. A spekin of kourtingremines me
of how I wood A one Mrs. A. Ward, which I
d essay will intrest the reders of yure valerble pa-
per. Twas a cann stil nite in Jeon when all natur
was husht A nary Zefler disturbed the aereen
silense. I sot with the objek of mi hart's affek-ahun- s

on tbe fense uv ber father's pastur. I had
experiunsed a hankerin after ber for sum time
but darsunt proclame my pashun. .Wall, we sot
there on the fense a swingin our feet 2 A frow A
blushin as red as the fialdinsville skool house
when it was fust painted, A lookin very cimpul, I
make no dowt My left arm was okupide in

myself on the fense while my rite was
wounded affekshunitly round her waste.

Set I, "Suzanner I thinks very muchly of yu."
A 1 side deeply.

Sex she, "How yu do run on."
Sex I, "I wish there was windows to my sole

sos ya cood see sum of my feelins."
I pawsed beer, but as she made no reply I

in the followin strane :
"Ar cood yer know the sleeplis nites I pars on

yure ackcunt, how vittles has seased to be
to me A how my limbs is shrunk up yu

woodunt dowt me not by no means. Gaze on
this wastin form A these sunkun ize," I cride,
jumpin up A I shud bar continnered sum time
longer probly, but unfortnitly I lost my ballunse
A fell over into the pastur ker smash, teering my
close and seveerly damagio myself ginerally.
Suzanner sprung to my assistance A dragged me
4th in doubble quick time. Then dawing herself
up to ber full bite Bed:

"I wont listen to your infurnal noncents eny
longer. Just yu say rite strate out what yu air
drivin at. If yu mean gettin hitched, Imo in!"

I considered that air enutTfur all practical pur-
pose A we went to the parsun's at onct A was

ma ;e 1. Ive parat through a grate many
trying Ordeels sins that memoreble nite, but
Mrs. A. Ward has been troo as steal. By bein
rirtoous Ive one a repartashun fur bonisty
whitch few showmen, (alars, alars for the

by attendin strictly to biznis Ive
amast a hansum competunsy, A my show is

by few A exceld by none, embracin as it doz
a wunderful culleckshun of livin wild Beests and
Snaix, a endlis variety ot wax figgers of life sise
A the only trained Kangeru in Amerlky the
most amusin littel cuss ever introduced to a dis-
crimination publik.

A why am I sad? methinks I heer yu ask Jen tie
reader. Becawz I feel that the Show Bisniz, which
Ive stroven toornyment. is bein usurpt by Poplar
Lectors, as tbay air kalled, tho in my pinion tbey
air poplar humbugs. Eastern indiwidwalls, most-
ly from Bosting, who git hard up, embark in the
lecturin bisniz. Thay cram theirselves with hi
soundin frazis, frizzle up their hare, git trustid
for a soot of black close A cum out West to lectur
at CO dollars a pop. Thay aint over stoct with
branes, but they have brass enuff to make sufl-ahu-

kittles to bile up all the sope that will be
required by the ensewin sixteen generashuns.
Peple flock to heer am in krowds. The men go
becawz its poplar A the wimmin folks go to see
what other wimmin folks hav on. When its over
and the lecturer goze and regales himself with
gin and sugar, while tbe people say "What a
charming lecture that air was, etsettery, etset-tr-

when 9 out of 10 of um dont hav no more
idee of what the lecturer Bed than my kangaru
has of the sernntn speer of hevun. Thsres more
infurmashun to be gut out of a well conduct-
ed noospaper price 3 cents than thare is out of
ten poplar lectures at 25 or 50 dollars a pop, as
the case may be. These same peple, bear in
mine, stick up their nosis at moral wax figgers A
pagashus beests. Thay say tbese things is low.
Gents, it greeves my hart in my old age, when
Ime in "the Sheer and Teller leef" (to cote frum
my Irish frend Mister McBeth) to see that the
Show biznis is pretty much plade out. Howsom-eve- r

I shall chance it agane in the Spring. Ime
negoshiatin with the larst Joory in the Hiram
Cole case A if I kin eet them remarkible livin
curlositys I think I make a payin Beeson of

ery iiejpecuveiv, x urs,
ARTE M US WARD.

ST"It is a pity that the editors of the Louis-
ville Journal and Democrat cannot find anything
better to write about than each other. Thev ar
men of considerable ability, but there are better
6ubjecta for newspaper articles in the world than
either of them. Their papers will average about
twenty articles eacn, oaiiy, about their respective
editors. We glanced at the two leading columns
of the Journal, vesterday, and, finding ten arti-
cles about the Democrat, occupying all those col-
umns with the exception of a'short paragraph,
stopped our examination of the sheet AVe pre-
sume, that as usual, all the editorial matter was
made up in the same way. If there is a contract
between Prentice and 'ilarney io make fame for
each other, we respectfully suggest that they are
overdoing the matter altogether. Cin. Com., 22.

To Measure IIat Stacks. "More thau twenty
years since," says an old fruier, "I copied tie
following method for measuring hay from au eld
publication. I have bought ana sold by it, and I
bilieve it may be useful to many farmers. 'Multi-
ply the length, breadth, and heighth into each
o'her, and il the hay is somewhat settled, ten solid
yards make a ton. Clover will take from ten to
twelve solid yards per ton.'"

DISSOLUTIONS.

W do McQuffey's First Reader;
M do McQaffey's ferorjd Reader;
8J do McQuffe's Third Reader;
20 do McGuflej's Fourth Reader;
10 it MeQufTey's Fifth Reader;
50 do Ray's Arithmetic, part first;
80 do Rty's Arithmetic, part second,
80 do Ray's Arithmetic, part third;
10 do Key to Ray's Arithmetic;
U do Raj's Algebra, part first;

S do Ray's Algebra, pa't seeond;
25 do Id.liana First Reader;
C3 do Indiana Second Reader;
25 do Indiana Third Reader;
80 do Indiana Fourth Reader.

tali Skw C. IIAGAN A- CO.

COUNTRY BACON 10,000 lbs Country Bides
in store and for sale by

T. A J. F. JKFFEK80N,
mil corner Brook and Market streets.

IAMILY FLOTJR M bbls Double Extra, while
Superfine Flour, just received and for

sale by T. k J. F. JEFFERSON,
m.l corner Brook and Market streets.

fTIOBACCO-l- O boxes Natural Leaf, Fancy Twlit.
m a Jnoorman s Mrginia iODacco, Just received I

from Baltimore aad for sale by I

T. A J. F. JEFFERSON.
mil Corner of Brook and Market streets.

IJIPOnTED CIGAKS- -l esse fine Clgsrs,
Trovntore. Jin!ni mri I

chanan brands, Just receivdfrcmBaUImoreand for

mil eorner Brook and Market street.
now ITIEAL 3 bushels Cow Meal fuet receivedy and for sale by T. J. W. JEFFERSON.

eorner Brook and Market streets.
kJEED O AT! 400 bushels fine Seed Oats in store
kJ ana lor sale by T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,

mil Corner Brook and Market streets.
CJEED8 Clover, Orchard Grass. Tlmothv. Gardan
IO and Field Seeds, In variety. In store and for sale by

i. . m. jirf EttSUfl,mil corner Brook and Market streets,

PIKE'S PEAK! PIKE'S PEAK1
mHOSE contemplating going to Pike's Peak would do
ja weu, nerore parchasinr an ouint for th xneti.
tion, to call on GEORGE BLANBHARD k SON, south-
west corner of Seeond and Main streets, and examinetheir Gutta Percha and Gumelastic OiothW. & thv
have a large and fine assortment of every article in that
iuc, in c ii wiry win sen low rr casn. m9Z
TX'ST ItECEIVED PER ADAMS' EX- -J PKESS-Ano- tber beauUiul aswrisieBt o MaToc
and Odd Fellow.' Kegalla.

titO. BLANCHARD A SflV.
Southwest corner Second ar.d Main streets.

m opposite the Gait House

4 JU.TifUO.TllSE IE AT Tnls Is the namejL given by us to a beautiful Hat we lntrodue thi.
moining. It promises to be very popular, for It Is
im ither Silt nor Beater. Soft nor Hard. n ..tm.. V i . ' ... .whv oi comiori, neatness ana utility.

A. CUA1G.
V tJl CAPS Another supply Just teceivei.

V. nciu"n tery fine, from the old country,
WITJIOUL . 1 PDllilvaanx.
TKLT HATS tfomeof the finest Felt BEAVERS
A ever worn are now to be had of

A. CRAIG.

BOVfc 8PUINO STYLE CAPS-Somet- hing

way juit received by
yuani, corner Main and Fourth sta.TSsVs vt?w . '.- - I

X brown and rav.Jnll i . k if . 1C"' I

' A. A VJ . curnar nun Ann rnnith mt .

BUCKWHEAT FLO VU--ou bags buckwheat I
A further suodIt thi. t.. I

received by J. B. RUSSELL, 600 Main itraot.
mi between Third and Faarth.

PURE APPLE QUA NOV 4 years old Ap
for medicinal purposes, can be obtains

R A. 811 STALER k CO 'fl.
tnlO 607 Market street, above Bro- - k.

ITNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Biia, uammeie, Ms.lno, Lambs-woo- l, fhaksr flan- -

nei, vaovon nannel. an1 Brown Cotton Iricrra mil
oniru, lor sale at f24 A. D MAVeflELD'S.

FINE PLATED TEA SETS, CASTORS.
We nav Juat rectdved um vr ha.ndfiA

" r, riaieu on uerman Stiver. Our itook la vcrr com.
JAB. I. LaUON CO..

6 Main street.
rANni.Ft AwnAa

TTJST RICEiVat
J et boxes ttar Candles;

60 da Oltna 8
Manufactured bv UrUn Kn.h rrnt. a r v. n.

ana jor aaie ai PZTfiR EMITH'a
Flow and Commission Store, Msin St.,

feblT dtf between First and Second.

SEED OATS.((f BHELS prime Seed Oats for sale byw w ,M0 fcNTDSJt A McCALLCM. Ia
E BON TON-Tayi- or's London, Paris and NewXI lork Book of Fashions for March, can now ba hAmil - auair-e-

, sa Fourth s tract.

MOLAMESMolasses;
XTVbWs do:

Received steamer Baltic and for sale by
ml H. V. wKWCOMB A BRO.

OAT 8421 sacks Oau received per steuner CU
and for sale by

JOHN F. HOWARD, No. 51 T Main st.,
stJ between Third and Fourth. In

--"!- ! JTST RECEIVED BT ADAMSnr EXfRken, a fine lot of Guitars, Violins
0 iiff fj AMrdeons, Flutinaa, and all kinds of

Ti. , wivviuawuilJCUiBtflllllilSil UHU" "w"4 lr7 etieap lor cah, at
uokmts Music Ftore,

TJ Fourth strait, under NaUonal HoteL

faun it at W'0 0RTES in the city .are always IQ oe t.1
mil

ia i uaru

T""OXTON - ft, xttf;.
ilw " VZttlm a ......

mSCELIiANEOUS.

BOOKING'S
Little Giant Kfc? of Tooth Ache.
THIS preparation It vxirranUd to be an InfailibU

tar TOOTH ACUK, and on that vM not
injure Via Tflk. It baa been used by regular prac
tlclog Physicians and Dentists for a number of jears,
who pron unce it one of tbe most valuable as wen as
perfect Chemical combination! ever produced,

for sale by J. WALKCB 6EAT0N, Druggist,
mli d8m corner Seventh and Qreen streets.

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED.

I WILL pay the very highest market price for LAND
WARRANTS of all Sires.

S 0,000 Acres on band and for sale by
O. H. CHRISTIAN, 6oT Main street,

m2dlm next door to Bank of Louisville.

CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND

BUG Or I E S
BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,
Main street, between First and Second, opposite the

Gait House.

Have the pleasure of announcing to
their friends and the public generally,
that they bave now In store a complete
assortment in their lire, of their own

manufacture and selection, consisting of
Coaches; Four and Six-se- Rockaways;
Bretts; Skeleton and Turn-sea- t do;
Phstong-- J Shifting-to- p and Open Buggies;

" Sulkies; Slide-se- Butreles. Ac.
Possessing advantages in manufacturing, we are en-

abled to sell below the usual rates. The public are re--
speciiuny invited to cau and examine our stock and
prices. m9 dtf

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
SPRING STOCK.

I. F. STOWJE,
Ho. 609 Main st, one square above the Gait Douse

LOUISVILLE, KIT.,
Would Inform the pub- - .aHe and his old customers KnOI?i

Jr-
- that he Is now receiving his

soring stock of

OAHniAGES,Consisting In part of
Coaches, Ellde-sea- t, extra top Bug-gl- f s;
Calashes, Top do,
Bretts, No top do,
Rockaways cf all sizes; Trotting do;
Rockaway Buggies; Spring Wagons, 4c.

AU of which he will warrant equal in style, finish and
durability, to any either sold last or West.

Purchasers may always rely on finding a large and
complete stock to select from.

All of which will be sold low for cash or good paper,
febsldtf

Merchant Tailoring,
72 FOURTH STREET.

JF. SHECELER, Merchant Tailor, No. 7 J Fourth
is now receiving bis ERING STOCK of

BROAD CLOTHS, OASSmEltES, VEST-IXG- S,

Ac,
which he selected in Eastern cities especially for his
Louisville customers. His assortment embraces the
richest and mort elegant of articles for Gentlemen's
wear, and he will manufacturer order st cheaper rates
than have heretofore been offered. The attention of the
public is respectfully invited to an examination of his
poods. He has secured the services or Mr. W. W
Wsixs.who is recognised as one of the best, if not ln
deed the best Cutter in the Wet. ml 2 di f

BAKER'S CAES!
CIIEAPER THAN EVER!

WE Invite the public to visit our establishment
Main street, above Brook, and examine

our varieties oi children's uabs and Chaises, which
we will sell at reduced prices. We have laid in a
heavy s eck of fancy enamtled Cloths for toDS and
linings, which enables us to suit all tastes, and at
prices to accommodate all purchasers.

Call and get a a article: and if you do
not wish to buy, come and look at thtnx that you
may ipeac oi mem vo your irienas.

J.R.& C.A.BAKER.feb?2 deodSm

Lonisrille Agricultural Worksi

KENTUCKY CORN AND COB
MILL.

WE have recently reconstructed and greatly
this valuable Crusher, and. w run Mr,.

dentlv say, that for trength,implicitv, durability.
and efficiency, It has no equal. In future, cur Crushers
will be firmly fastened npon a strong box frame, which
serves to hold the Machine, as well as to receive theground mal; and, if necessary for the convenience of
stock feeding, can be tsken from place to place, or fromone field to another, wlthouttaWlDgit to pieces, and set
down at pleasure.

Theprice of our Crusher Is much lower, the weight of
"cwi mijrcer, ana in wonting capacity equal toany other of the same size In use, while at the same tin e
meoraugsjunnucn lighter. Any one using this Mill
will finds clear saving of of his corn over
the old plan of feeding.

It will grind dry corn and cobs as fine as desired, at
I. """' per uour.wnnone r.orse.

Weight 400 lbs. Price 130, with a liberal discount todealers.
The above price Includes the complete Mill, ready to

"iLh t0 nd can be t In operation in five minutes'
'MILLER, WINGATE t CO.. Manufacturers.... Corner Ninth and Jefferson streets.pie dzawlwtf Louisville, Ky.

A ' CI OTT?WA11
AttOmey at LaW& RCll Estate AgCdt,

ATCHISON, KANSAS TERRITORY.
(Formerly of Louisville, Ky.)

"PARTICULAR attention given to the Collection ofjl me rurcnase and Saleof Real Ettnrtpayment of Taxes thereon, through Northern Kansas.
Rsrucvcis Rousseau k Rousseau,'

James Speed. Esq..
E. 8. Worthington,Ejq., Louisville.
)uari tfuiiocir,
Cornwall k Brother.

Jan26d2mAwtf

LUNAR LIGHT.
CH1APEST, BEST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT

IN THE WORLD EXCEPT THAT OF THE 8CN.
THIS LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light

to gas. and is much ehennor ,n Tk.
"6" took the first premium at the lastMechan--

S IT.0,liav11;-- . ,lne rth of Lunar"ght ?f OIL. 8. of Whale
OU, 9 4jof Burnlni Fluid. 14 26 of C.nrtu. h.w.pint burns 13 hours, costing about tX cents, eivinafight equal to 6 or 6 star eandloa. I.i,n. nn i. ... r.
iiubitc, uai ooaisarreeaDie smell, and Is not liable tosmoke. Lamps suitable for all

G7-C- all and see for voarialv tK nuionviniiuhii. b . wbv.vs.iu r m uurui Btreeb.
fjy County and State rights for sale.

dtfAw5-1- 0 KO. BEATTY.
T AISINSW luu boxes Layer Raisins;

11 0 do M. R. dn
Just received and for sale by

mie ku. w. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

SARDINES-1- 0
boxes Sardinia:

10 do anartr hni An- -

Just recidred and for sale bv '
fliOKRlS, No. 40 Third street.

A LMONDS 80 bbls Tarragona Almonds, newXX CroP for ,aU h7
GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

P.RKANTS-I- O bbls prime Zante Currants, newcrop, for sale by
nl GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

Su.?'AC'1'JSA lare sortmnt of the finest

JOHN Em" A CO., Main street.
BRACELETS A beauUiul v.rietv for sale by

JOHN K1TT3 A CO.

C"AkTLAAcHIvS""The l4rgMt "d m"
mil JOHN KITTa a rn ar.i- -
j.ubu aainus We haveJu.t bad manufacturedVX a fine assortment of plain Gold Rmes.mil JOHN RITTS A CO.

GOLDTilliriDLES-Ju-st
Thlmblaa.

received, a lot of
BIT J JUN KITTS A Of . M.ln

170REIGN WINKS
--A. S quarter casks choles Madeira Win.

8 do do Sweet Malaga do;'
1 do do Port tn'

to baskeU superior brands Champagne Wine;La store and for sale by
1.113 WALLAC 9 POPE A CO.
lOFFEB :

J6 pockeU old Government Java Ooffeei
FO bin Lurniin j - -

store and for sale by '
feb23 viTr.ir a lnA

EONGWORTItS WINES
Kparklinx Catawba- -

S3 do do Dry do;For sale at Cincinnati prices by
COM WALLACE POPC A rn

STAR CANDLES-1- 00 boxes for sale by
'

WALLACE POPE A CO.

FLOOR St. Leuls Flour, 4 Ace" brand:23 bbla r.hnirm r- Vl. ...
store and for sale by ' '

WALLACf POPE A CO.

0?.S.ftKO W ,W.!41SK V- '-0 bls, 6 years old,fbU. WALLACE POPE A CO.ini.t i.ijXI. boi Molasses:
i Doia ao:

Landing from steamer Chancellor and for sals bv end
ml4 E. BUSTARD. Wo. 641 Main .t. on

IJtJAlt iwi hhda t..w.f i.h I

a. SH.8TAHP, Wo. 644 Mala street. - I

--.wMva i

u

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. A. PIERSON,
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

on Jefferson street, north side, 4 doors
above First, Louisville, Ey.

febSJJdly

JOHN P. DEVEREUX,
(LATE OF KENTUCKY,

Attorney at Law,
ST. IiOTJIS.

OFFICE on Chestnut street, north side, between
and Third. feb8 d8m

TEXAS LAW CARD.
G. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
BELKNAP, TEXAS,

TTTILL practice In the District, Supreme and Federa
v T Courts of the State. His services as an agent are

offered prticularly to the Stockholders of the Texan
emigration and Land Company (reiers- - uoiony uo.,;
and all other non resl JenU. to whom his long and Inti
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system of
Texas may be of advantage.

lit U noio in Ketucky, tortmain a short time, foet--

qffioe aaareet, Frankfort, Jt.y. lenti oiy

PEARSON & KING,
UNDERTAKERS,

A T the old stand of Caudry k Pearson, corner of
ia. Third and Jefferson streets, Louisvuie, uy., agents
for FUk's Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases. A
large assortment alwajs on hand. Also & kiuds of
wooden coffins of every style and finish, and having two
new glass hearses and a large number of fine carriages,
we are prepared to attend to calls either in the city or
country, promptly. lebis dim

O. B. FITTZ J. F. WILSOX J. W. FCLTOX.

Drs. Fittz, Wilson, & Fulton,
D23NTZSTS.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO INSERT
Teeth on Gold or Platens Plate ; also on
vulcanized Rubber, or Cbeopiusta base.
Having availed ourselves of all the new

Improvements in the science, we can do our work so
that it cannot be surpassed e ther for beauty or utility.
au otnor Dentsl operations performed in the most skill
fill manner.

Orrica Fifth street, next door to th Cathedral, Lou
Isvllle, Ky. jan27dtf

CHRIS. HAUPT
siipwn na Offers his services to the citizens of

Ai-v- r 7 Louisville and vicinity. In Cupping,
MjJff--f Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,

' ' ' Market street, four doors below Sixth.
N. B. Mrs. HAUPT will oall on ladles when desired

I aluo keep a fresh supply of Leeches alwavs on hand
E5FOrders from city or country promptly attended

u. mm uiy

PAST DUE COLLECTIONS.

W0RTH1NGT0N. JOHNSTON & DUNCAN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offlce.second floor Louisville Savings Institution, west

side Fifth street, one door south of Mala,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
YTTE bave arrangements for the safe and speedy col

1 T lection of claims throughout the United Slates
through reliable and responsible attorneys. Claims col
lected without suit when possible. No legal costs in
eurred without special Instructions. Money paid over
on the day of receipt by us, and claims placed in our
nanas iraasmiiiea wiinout delay. Frequent and full In-

formation of progress of collections laid before clients,
We will furnish full particulars to merchants and others
interested, on application at our office. dxS d3m

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOUISVILLE WHITE LEAD AND LINSEED

OIL WORKS.
TTAYING lately made some Improvements in ths man
JJL ufacture of our white lead, we now offer to the
trade our several brands of that article, which we war-
rant to be equal in quality to any made either East or

As we have every facility for obtaining our suupUes 0i
the raw material and for manufacturing ihe same, we
are pepared to offer our articles on as good terms ss any
ouicr uianuiaciurer in me uest.

We have now on hand and for sale
5,000 kecs White Lad:

400 bbls Linseed Oil;
10 Boiled "
25 Putty;
10 tons Zinc White In oil;
60 bbls French Zinc, dry;

100 " American Zinc, dry;
10 tons Bar Lead;

WATERS k FOX.

t0ur attention has been called to an article of
w hlte lad which Is represented as being mads in this
city, and is branded "Premium Pure Falls Citv " Ai
wo are the only manufacturers of Lead in , we
win gay ir.av me sam i.eau is not made hei e. But those
wanting that quality of Lead we can supply with an ar-
ticle equal In every respect to the above brand of Lend
at a price 20 per cent below thst of the manu
facturers or that article. W. k F

ftb21 dlw2m-- 9

LINDENBERGER & CO.'S
PREMIUM PURE

FALLS CITY WHITE LEAD
Xf E have not made any late changes In the mannfac

V? tureof our White Lead, but continue to furnish
the name, of the uniform and superior quality, which,
In an extensive consumption here and elsewhere, in
iiouse iwiu sieamooai painting, has heen so universal!ant hifilily approved for UUltABILITY, BEAUT'.
urrjA-jAU- ZCOJVUlir or USE, AND THE COM- -
xsiac.it iiiLS which make a first rate paint.
The large number of s steamers now running tn
this ucrt. and winch hav lwn innf.ii,! wiok m. i...,i
afford a sufficient test of the quality and durability of
uusariicie, nu iurnisn ine oeit evidence to consumers
ui nauBiacuon in ne use ci ll.

Orders solicited, quality warranted, and price as low
A She best brands of the Western Manufacturers.

LINDENBKRGLR k CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 610 Main street,

feb24 d2mAweow5--i Louisville, Ky.

FOIl SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A VALUABLE building lot on Broadway, 210 feet

front by an average depth of 220 feet to a twenty
foot alley, will be exchanged for Improved city property,
or a farm on the Nashville Railroad within forty miles
of the city, or will be sold In four payments, say

cash, and balance In equal payment of one, two,
and three years. The completion of the Nashville Rail
road must bring this property up largely in value to

purcuasers. Apply to
J-- M'lLVAIN k SON,

..AL.di? No. 852 Main street.

HARRIS' GALLERY.

U

HEGAN & ESCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

475 IttAIN STREET,
ARE now dally receiving their new Goods, embracing

largest and most complete anrt.mnt. (.
rerea to tne cmsens or consisting ofPaper Hangings;

Looking Glasses;
Gilt Frames and Cornices:

Photorranh and imhnin. ctnv.p,,, , .t. U. 7i y
uvu uv nu:.ivau muuw uiass:nt...ni.. '

Artists' Materials;
Paper Blinds, Screens, Acs., Ac;

ALL AT EASTERN PRICES
mil dtf

ft fl A T filTI I I I I I 1 1 T A II tmrti
UUliil UlJj IjidlVljriJ'

Exclusive Wholesale Agency for
LOUISVILLE,

No. 69 Fourth street, under the National Hotel.
11HE3E LAMPS gives alight equa

Candles at a cost of one-Th-

third cent $ hour. Vara wllhont
smoke or smell give, a brilliantllght,and are adept- - ed for Churches,
Schools, Factories, or JJwelDugs.

The Coal Oil la fast superceding
every ether porta-o- f P ble fight on account

its cheapness and brilliancy.

We are also sole Agent for Kenfky
S3 I
Km PETERS PATENT

I
NON-EXPL- fl- SIVE, SELF- -

GENEBA. 7T1NG GAS

LAlrf xt The best Portable
Fluid tias Gener. aw in existence.

FWCOCNTY RIGHTS for sale.
iay8tore open antU 8 o'clock P. M.
jan2l d8m HARDW A ROBINSON.

DRUGS AND MED ICINES.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.
Market street, between Third end Feurth. south side.
"XE have on hand a well stock of Drugs,

v Chemicals, and Pharmacewt r&l Prenaratlnna.
suyantee or the iest quvjty.tST Particular aUeniion giiwn to PhytUiawt'

ARRIVED.
U Eugene Ilerx

RESPECTFULLY begs to Inform the ladlss of
tk at he has arrived from New

York, and Will nnen nn t'tta lit of March with tha mnit
elegant and recherche areqrtment of

REAL LACES
-- V. INT 33

ElIBHOIDERIES
Ever brought to this. city.Independent of bin MtfL fmnnHa3on of tk newest
aad most beautiful l tyles of French Goods, ha has se-
lected all the choices t novelties that Use New Ycrk mar-
ket afforded.

Having studied ft taste ef the ladles, he
flatters Himself tkai . tha nnrchaaea hsvv been made In
aecordasce.

An early call Is f espectfully solicited at the

feVMdlnv 101 Fourth itraet. Louisville. Er.
WILLIAITI KAYE

BELL aodBrafM Founder, WaUr street, between First
8)COdV . LnnlaTllla. Ki . la nranarad tn miki

Bells for Cbarctxaa. Stemhoat. favarna. Ac. of all atiaa.
of 8uairie r tone, of whlcsh he keeps an assortment

hand.-J.y,""" u u can screws, u:i uiooas, i;fiinaer,unsrs

t f CAfl p aid for old Copper iund Brass. dlletf i

mum uaunia a m.

JEWELRY.
FINE AVATCIIES.

To strangers la want of fine Watches, we
would say that we have the finest stock of
Watches ever c ffered In the west. All warrant

ed time keepers, and at the lowest prices. All are invi-

ted to call and examine our stock, consist'ng of the best
London, Swiss, German and American makers.

m4 JOHN R.1TTS A t'U., Main street.

M. C. RAMSEY.
Who could not war a Jin Watch, true to time, in

every temperature, at a very moderate prtcT

I HATE the Lesqaereaux A Sons Watch, made by
Jurgenson.ln different sizes. The greatest wonder

In this Watch is Us low price for the accuracy of Its time.
Br permission of Elder D. P. Henderson, who bought

one of these Watches of me. I have the pleasure to say
that his Watch varied only 8 aond in Jiv montKa,
carefully noted by "Observatory time."

Just received, a One assortment of the latest (tyles of
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.SILVER WARE, CLOCKS,
Ac, Ac.

SPECTACLES.
In Gold, Silver, Steel or Shell, with Pebbles or fine

Glasses, sent by mail to order.
M. V. KAM3K i , Main street,

feblS d ft w second door belo w Fourth.

JAS. I. LEMON E. J. DAUMON

JAMES I. LESION Ac CO.,
DIALtaS IX

Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware, and
Fine Plated Ware

Main street, between Second and Third.
nWD AND 6ILYER WATCHES Our stock of
VJT Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen Is very com.
piete, and we are selling them very cheap.

fsbl2 JAS. I. LKMON A CO

JEWELRY STORE FINE WATCHES
UNDaR the National Hotel. The undersiimed

Invites his friends and the public to his choice as
sortmentof every desirable article, including the

owing, all of which are otfered en accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry : Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rln?s, Ac.
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optie Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
W atchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of buver-t- t are;
Repalringin every department.

jy37 dtf EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
W AUDI

AT WILLIAM KENDRICIT8,
No 71 Third street, between Main and Market

I take pleasure in announcing that 1 have
now a very somplete stock of WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY and SILVER WARE, of latest styles, pro

cured directly from the Importers and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my speciu order.

I shall make frequent additions to my stock dualng
the Christmas season.

The quality of my goods is warranted as represented
and as low as the lowest or same quality. ail am

MISOELIsANEOUS.

PREMIUM

SWHITE LEAD. O
O

PURE A'

SNa

have enlarged our facilities for the manufactureWE the above brand of White Lead, and are row
prepared to supply the trade promptly. This Lead has
been largely used In this and other markets, and has
been universally approved at a very superior article.

It is put up in kegs of 25, 50, 100, 200 and 500 lbs each.
Qnslity warranted, and price as low as the best brands
of the Western Mnufacturers.

LINDENBERGER Sc CO.,
Wlioleaale Drujrstats,

510 Main street, between Third and Fourth,
feblT d2mAweow4-- 8 Louisville, Ey.

GEORGE F.BARTH,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLEDDON A CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market streets.

taken the above stand, I would respectfullyHAVING a share of public patronage.
gfMedlcal Prescriptions promptly and carefully

put up.
CrKeep constantly on band a large stock of Drugs

Medicines, Perfumeries, Dy Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes
Window Glass, Fancy Articles, Ac. febia dbm

LADIES, ATTENTION!
2,000 YARDS RICH EMBROIDERED

JACONET BANDS!
From 25 to 75 cents a Yard.

REAL Thread-Lac- e Sets, $3 and upwards;
ttlmpure Lace Sets, $4 do;

44 Valenclenne Lac Sets, 15 and upwards;
Point 44 . " 114 44 44

These are the cheapest goods ever offered In this city
At t!14KLlr. KALtUl LBS',

jatlS 99 Fourth street.

KOCnENRATH tfcKANIBER
FILE MANUFACTURERS

IHalnst., bet. Floyd and Preston,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TYTE havepermanently established ourselves for the
1 f manulacture of If lies and ttasps. we invite mer

chants and consumers, especially those who want to buy
and sell a superior 'article, to an examination of our
stock. We have 8,000 dozen of hand-sa- Files, mill-sa-

Files, and Bastard, second-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth
and sell them at reasonable prices at wholesale and re
tail, we are assured, from tne custom we nave now,
that In two years Kentuckians will not call for any other
Files but ours, and so In neighboring States. We also re--
cut Files for a little more than half the price of a new
one. we warrant both old and new riles. mzo dly

J. f. D0NALY CM. STRADIR

DONALY & STMDBH,

PLUMBERS,
GAS & STEAM FITTERS

NO. 108 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
TTAVE on hand a fine assortment of Gas Fixtures,
JLL Shower Baths, Wash Bowls, Water Closets, Bath
Tubs, Cistern and Well Pumps of every description,
8het Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe; also, a fine assortment
or uraii work and steam Valves, and Reasor's Im
proved Kitchen Range.

PTA11 work done by us warranted to give satisfac
ton. janZS 03m

QUAKT1R CITY
Two Tbread, Double Lock, Tight Stltcb

SEWING MACHINE!
NEVER BEFORE SOLD IX TEE WEST!

Price) 930 and $45.
fTlHIS Is no cheap, chain single thread, ripping stitch

1 Machine, but makes In every way the same TWO
THREAD. DOUBLE LOCK. TiQUT STJTCD, as
the most popular d Machines do. Its work will
not rip Virovai,tAoua every tAiraititcX be out. Tbe
principle is new, the Machine simple, easily adjusted,
and not likely to get out of order, news from two com
mon spools without rewinding. They will atttcA, um.
IMct ana uauur have less machinery than any other
In use, every part of which is strong and durable. Its
simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan
tatlon use. It sews the finest Muslin, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, by simply changing the nee
dle and thread to suit the work. Samples of wort
sent by mall. Full printed Instructions given with each
Machine sent out of town, and personal instruction to all
within our reach. Call at Madams Violixi's Milliu iv8tob,No.S3 Market street, between Fourth and Fifth

Address r. L. rosKETT,
o29 dly Box 1S60, Louisville, Ky.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Hoop Skirts!
sPLENDID shapes, and guarantied best caallty ef

watch-sprin- g tslesl Hoops.
Also gocd Needles and Scissors.
Just received at J. SUES',
feb23 Fourth street.

nor IE!!
received the latest lmprsved patent Hoop Skirts,JUST Queea of Dimonds and Misses Skirt. Those

wishing to purchase, it would be. to their advantage to
call and examine the goods before purchasing, else
where. We are selling at our usual low price. No. 09

Fourth street.
janSl P. J. MUKKAT.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,

Third street, between Market and Main.
AILT RICXIT1NO PER IIPRISS-Fre- sh Shell
Oysters. Potomae Shad, Soft-she- ll Crabs; also.

Grouse. Quail, fresh Venison. Ducks, Jack Snipe. Wood
cocks, Plover, Pheasent, and all other delicacies In their
season, served In superior style. -

ramllles and Parties supplied at the shortest notice.
mS JOHN CAW KIN A CO., Proprietors.
N. B. Take notice. business men and the public gen.

erally, that we will serve up dinners regularly every
day, from 1J tn 4 'clock, at the shortest possible no
tice. C A CO.

flOO REWARD.
m aidbwbj jTvin mi luiaorivvr, u?ui near oen
t atobla. Miss., about the 18th of October last, my
fA Negro Man MARSH, sged between 80 and 85
--W years: slender built; about five feet ten or eleven
Inch high; dark complexion: small head and feet, and
perhaps a scar about Urn pie; will weigh about IM or 1(0
pounds, has a down look when spoken te.

I will pay the above reward for the apprehension of
aid Negro on his delivery to me, or lodgment la I all so

that I can get him. If taken without the State of MImI.
slppl.er $0 If taken In said State. If taken In a free
Stats and delivered to me, er lodged tn anv jail la a
slave Bute to that I ean get hint, I will pay tdOO.

Ha. rUAU.
BenaUHa, Delete eonnty, Miss. fl Ala

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NAS1TVILLE AND
LEDANON BRANCH

Li a n T""T U- - "'753 CT
a. n

R A I L R0 ADS.
SPUING ARRANGEMENTS.

ON and after SUNDAY, ths SOth of March, 1559
will run as follows :

Nashville Express Train leaves tha Dana. h.h. hLouisville at 6.15 a. ., stopping at Shepherdsvllle, Junc-
tion, Eiixabethtown, and all other regular Stations
when signaled with a flag arriving at Maofordsvllle at
10:21 A. M. Returning, leaves Munfordsvllle at 10 P.
M., stopping at the same places ; arriving at Loulsvlils
atexo r. m.

Lebanon Express connects dally (Sundays excectedV.
at Junction with Nashville Express 8:00 A. M., itopplng
at New Haven and all regular stations when ;

arriving at Lebanon 10:15 A. M. Returning, leaves Leba
non at 1:50 P. M.; stopping at the same places, arriving
at Junction and connecting with the Nashville Kxpres
Train to Louisville at 8:50 P. M., arriving In Louisville
oy tne last named Train at 5:56 r. M

riashvllle Accommolation leaves Louisville daily
(Sundays excepted), at 2:50 P. M., stopping at
snepnerusvuie. Junction, Uxabtown, and other
Stations when signaled by flag; arriving at Munfords
vllle at 6:4$ P. M. Returning, leaves Munfordsvllle at
5:25 A.M., stopping at the same Stations: arriving at
liouiaviuc as A. M.

Lebanon accommodation eonneeta dill 9undava
excepted), at Junction with Nashville accommodation,
leaving Junction at 4:20 P. M .tannin at xm
Haven aad all regular atationa .hn flm-r-ii- irrwin
at Lebanon at S:2i P. M. Returning, leaves Lebanon at
u.w m.. ai. aioppin: as SDove irrlvlr.a at inH enn.
nectlng at Junction with the Nashviiu
train to Louisville at 7:45 A.M., and arriving In the
l. uamcvi iiftiii in l.uuisvillfl at U:ai A. M .

Passengers by the :15 A. M. Train atoo it tha Jnntt.ia
80 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Muefcrds- -
vuie witn otages tor Mammoth Cave, Bowling Green,
Dear niiiow, uibbkow, ttanaun, rS3tivUle, and all
Southern points, and by Lebanon Express Train thev
cuuucci at new uiTtQ wnu stages ior saruaiown; at
Lebanon, with Stages for Danville. Perrvvilie. Har.
roasourg, uran urcnara, tsomerset, Csmpbellsvllle,
vrreensourg, voiumoia, xturxsviiie, sc.

freight Trains leave daily (Sundays excecteJ at (
30 A. M., arrive.in Louisville at U.M P. M.

marzi JA3. t. GAMBLE, Bupt.

XEW A LBAM A.D SALEM R. R.

FOR ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND ALL POINTS WEST AND NORTH
WEST.

The Great Western and Northwest Short Line Routs.
VIA

Xew Albany and Salem Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO 3 00.

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, and
an points itorinwesi win save une

Dollar by taking this Route.

1839. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1839.
CHANGE OP TIJIE.

Two Dally Train to St. Louie and Cincinnati, and
vn jjauy iratn to umcago.

On and after January 3d, 1859,
Passenger Trains will leave New Albany, opposite

i.ouisvuie, as touows:
Chicago Mall at 8:10 A. M
St. Louis and Cincinnati Day Express at 12:30 P. M.

44 44 44 Night 44 at 10:30 P. M.
Close connections are made at Mitchell with all the

Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad
to anl rrom eu Louis and Cincinnati.

Reaching St. Louis at 3:30 A.M., and 8:45 P. M.
Reaching Cincinnati at 10:2O P. BL.and S:00 A. M

Rbtcksi.no Leave St. Louis at 7:00 A. M., and at S0
v. si.
Arriving at Louisville at 7:30 A. M., and 9:30 P. M.

With only one change of Car to St. Louie, Cincinna
ti or t htcago.

RAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Being thirty miles shorter than any other Route

to St. Louis, and Ita Trains connecting closely with aA
Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Mlsaissippl Railroad,
and waiting indefinitely for O.AM, trains hen they are
delayed, Insures to passengers reliable connections at
Mitchell, to or from st. Louis or Cincinnati.

Passengers and Baggage taken to and from any
part of the city and the Cars free of charge.

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terrs
Haute and Richmond Railroad, Wst for Terrs Haute
and St. Louis, and East for Indianapolis. At Lafayette
with the Toledo, and Wabash Railway West for Spring
field and all points West, and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R.
for Toledo and Chicago and all intermediate Statlons.- -
And at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Rail-
road for Chicago and all points West and Northwest.
Also for Detroit and all points East.

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,

New Albany & Salem Railroad.
tSPGeneral Office 655 Main street, south side, be

tween Second and Third, LOCISVILLE, Ky., where
111 ROC Gil TICKETS and further Information canbe
obtained. Also at Ticket Office, Louisville Hotel.

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. RICSER, Supt.

a. a. BAiEti, nciei agent, uoui.viue.
New Albany, Jan. 1,1. Janl7 dly

LITTLE MIAMI
AND

COLUMBUS A.D XEMA RAILROAD

VN AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29tt,lSS3
Tram leave Cincinnati as follows:

. A. M. DAT EXeRESd Stopping at way atatlons.
4:13 COLUMBUS ACCOMMODATION Stopping al

Intermediate nations.
11:80 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Stopping at Loveland

Morrow, corwin, Aenia, and LonJoa.
Connections are made by the 1 A. 71. and

lltJO Mr. Jl. Trains for
ALL TIIE EASTERN CITIES.

The NIOUT EXPRESS TRAIN, leaving Cincinnati al
11:S0 P. SI., runs dal y, except SATURDAYS.

The other Trains run daily, except Sundays.
FOR THROUGH TICKS. I a and all lufurmaUon, ap-

ply at ths Offices, Walnut street House, between Mxth
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett House, souiheaai corner of
Broadway and Front streets, and al the Eastern Uepot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which Is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DCRlND, Superintendent.
W Omnibuses call for passengers. Janll dtf

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
BALTIMORFAND OHIO

RAILROAD.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
mERXlNATES AT WASHINGTON and
JL Baltimore on the East: and Wheeling, Benwood and
Parkersburg, on the West; at which places it unites with
Railroads, Steamers, Ac, for and from all points In the

West. Southwest and Northwest.
TWO TRAINS

Leave Wheeling dally, 12:20, P. M., and 1 0:20
r. 3i.

Dlrectconnectlons are made by these Trains
FOR ALL TIIE EASTERN CITIES.

This Is the only routs to Washington City.
Passengers by this route ean visit Baltimore, Phila--

aemhia. New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket to
teatoa alone, by other lines.

Vim a quick and far as low at via any other
route.

Inquire for Tickets via the BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD, at any of tho principal Railroad Offices in
the West. a. w. full an. General Western A genu

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.
W. P. Sairra, Master Transportation. d4 dtf

Winter Arrangements.
jeffeusontilTe railroad

CHANGE OF TI.TIE.
ON and after TUCRSOAT, December i, 1S53, Trams

leave JeffersonvlUe (opposite Louisville) as fol
lows:
1st Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express, at 8:80. A. M

d at. Louis and Indianapolis Express, at 11:00, A. M
8d St. Louis and Cincinnati Express, at 11:45, P. M.

CTJThls is tho only direct and reliable Route form
lng clot connection with othor roads to all tho princi-
pal cities In the East, West, North and South.

or Only one change of cars between Louisville and
Cincinnati, St. liouis, or Chicago

St. Louis, Ransas, and Nebraska Two Trains, at 6:80
A. M. and 11 A. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute;
and two Trains, at 11 A. M., and 11:43 P. M.. via Sey
mour and the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.

Chicago, Springfield, and Decatur Two Trains, at 8:30
A. M. anl 11 A. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute,
srvia inaianapoiis ana ieiayette.

Cincinnati Three Trains, at 6:80 A. M..11 A. M.. and
11:43 P.M., via Seymour and the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad.

Cairo. Memphis, and New Orleans Two Trains, at
6:80 A. st. and 11 a. St., via Indianapolis and Terre
Haute; and two Trains, at 11 a. a. aud 11:43 r. a., via
Seymour and tne unio and Mississippi Kallroad.

Indianapolis, Detroit. Terrs Haute, and Lafayette
two Trains; atorsoa. a. ana 11 a. m.

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimor- e-
Three Trams, at e:30 a. at. an d 11 a. m., and 11:43 r.
via Cincinnati or Indianapolis, and Wheeling, Pitts-
burgh, Dunkirk, or Buffalo,

BfThls is the only Route runnlnr Trains from Lou
Vtville to the East, West, and North.

28 Jllles shorter than any other Route to Chicago
and the Northwest.

uyLess change of ears than by other routes.
Connections made with other Roads by cars running

Into same Depot.
Far at Lout and Tim at Quick at by any other

Jtoui.
tVThrough Tickets and further Information can be

had by calling at tbe regular established Office. No. C27
southeast eorner Main and Third streets, Louis vlll,Ky
or at the Depc t In JeffersonvlUe,

S. J. LITTLK, Agent,
A. 8. CR0THER3, Supt.

R. J. Fobsttst, Gent Freight Agent. d4UU

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

xi attihoatis.ON and after Monday, October ISth. 1363, Trains
leave Louisville dally (Sundays excepted), as

follows:
FIR3T TRAIN 6:50 A. M.. stopping 13 minutes for

breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when nagged,
except Fair Ground, Washburn's, and Bellviewncon
nectlng at Eminence with, stages for New Castle- - at
Frankfort for Lawreneebarg, H arrodsburg and Danville;
atMidway for Versailles; at Payne's Station for Goorro.
town; and at Lexington via railroad and stags for
NicholasvlQe, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard, Som-
erset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and all Interior towns.

SECOND TRAIN 8:80 t. M.. stopping at all Sta
tlons when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point, Waan- -
parn's, Ormsbj s, Brownsboro, ana Buckner's; eon.

acting by stage at Eminence Ii Hholbyvllle and New
Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and at Payne's foi
Uoorsretown.

THIRD TRAIN ACCOMsodatio Leaves at 4 P. a.
Stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave La-
grange at.T:23 a. a., stopping at all Stations, and ar-
rive at Loulsvll's at 8:63 a. a.

rFTt rough Tickets for D anvil! e. Harrodabara-- .

rab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles. Goorvetowa and
Ehelbyviile, and all further Information, ean be had at
tho Depot ia Louisville, eorner of Jefferson and Brook
Streets. SAM CIL GILL, Bunt.

ols dtf L. A P. and L. A F. R. A

COAL! COAL t
DRI.TO A BON, dealers In COAL, Third street, Vetwsea

and Market, have oa haad a rood
FlfcUborc ana ToarhioKhenr Coil, which thev ara nra
pared to furnish In largo quantities or by the load to meet
the wishes of purchasers. They Invite particular atten-
tion to their superior CotL Orders promptly atund to. -

usaiu a Bvia, Third stroet,
U ttf between tlala and Market sis.

RAILROADS.
LouisTllle & ashrlllc Uillroid Co.

CEN'L FREIGHT AGENTS OFFICE,
Locisvnxa, March 9, 1559.

THE Merchants and Shippers of Loulsrllla are hare,
notified that oa ass ansa Moanav, March Slst,

lot,, ail freight bUls for goUa arriving at this statloo,
will be required to be paid at tha Depot before the de-
livery of the goods.

Notice will sent to taa consign uajaediateiv al
ter the arrival f trains.

JAS. F. GAMBLE, Saperlnteadeat.
B. L. SWOPE, Freight Agent L. and S. R. R,
m9 dt2--

LITTLE MLUII RAILROAD,!
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

GREAT INDUCEJIENTTO SHIPPERS.
AM now prepared to give through ret tip ts by Mall-boa-ts

anj Litue Miami Railroad for freight to New
Y. ork, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston, at the to sat
rates.

Shippers by this route may always relv oa savins
their Ireight forwarded with quick dlapatah.

Parties having produce to thin to sav suint East, will
find It to their advantage to eaii oa me before snaking
contrasts with otter Roads.

Rates always as low as by other routes, and freieht
pat through la the short sat possible tlma.

for runner lniormstion, apply to
FRANK CARTER, Agent,

fcb27 dtf bi Mala street.

1859. 1859
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad
of mssocRi,

OPENS Its entire length or the transportation of
andfretaht. awarding Uk thertttt. vuJk- -

et, and mheaptt rout U Wetttm Jt iuri, Jotca, I
Kama; A tor k, and Vie NaW GOLD MINES.

On and alter fab. 14, lii, trUs leave Hanalbalr 1
St. Joseph daily at 1 o'clock A. M., or upon arrival at II. Tl

IC

ana H.J. it. B. packet from 6L Lvui. arriving la .
Joteph at I o'clock P. M. sano day, connecting with R.
a. iiia ox nrsi-c:a- a faciei, which leave lmmediaUly
on arrival of tra ts for A tbratJc CUy, Omaha, Concil Btuf, AtcJiitvn, Wttton, and LeatenuortA City.

THE 11. A ST. JOE A. K, LINlt OF PACKETS la
composed f tha a. oat elegant and comfortable steam.
ers on the Mississippi river, and run wprly la con-
nection with this road, boats leaving S , Louis every day
at ft o'clock P. M. for Hannthai. (atoccln onlv at
.dto,) taking passepgers arriving Ij O.ik Jf. aud 7.
U. A. at j. L. R. R.'i, by Walsh passengers from St.
Louis arrive In Ht. Jo in 24 how, from LooiivUs la
thirty-i- x hour ; also from Quincy close connection
Is made by a Jin eteamer with trains on Chicago and
yumay ano ivitao an ovtncyl JCauroaa. Jarlover than any other rout. Baggag ducked through
and ha ad ltd Jtte. So extra charge for al and
uazeroms e patket.

emigrant desiring to accompany their stock may
P1"? on oin8 through by fatt Jrejht erprt tram.Ireig.d taken at loutt river rates.
faasengers are respectfully requested to eonslder t&la

naw, thort, and cheap route baf ore 'electing athers, as
It has unquestionable advantage over ail others, and la
tho only rout bv which THknrr.ii Tii sm ii
Joteph by ruilruad can bo purchased. Tickets for sal
ai ail me railrc ad offices. For further lnfcrtratioa and
all contracts apply to J. U. BOWKN,

General Agent, fet. Louis, Mo.
P. B. GROAT, General Ticket agent,
J03IAII ill" .NT, Superintendent. JHmH1.

fetiil dly

REGULAR PACKETS.
- ' ,,pi

Otveneboro, EvansTllIe and Henderson.
THE PEOPLES' PACKET.

tfSynuu, lUm. Smitli, W. A. Tabler John
satin hH- - Morris, and T. a Woij, Clerks, wlU
leava regularly every Tuesday and Saturday at 4
o'cl ck p. m.

For fretght or passage apply ou board or to
mli iioaa MOORUEAD A CO., Areata.

REGULAR TRI-WEEnv- PACKET.
LoaloTllle and Leavenworth,

as--ay Thesplenild stesmer BOWLINB GRIEN.lfj.vSBiii. Conner Master, John Conner, Clark,
slii afwiU leave ss above every Mon lay, Wednes
day, auu Siiday at 12 o'clock. Koturnlc?. leave Leav
enworth sveiy Tuesday, Thu'sdry and Saturday at?
o'clock, A. M., touching at ail Intermediate points.

For freignt or pmyt apply on board. mrli dtf
Regular 'Wednesday Passenger Packettor EransTlllo and Honllus Green.
, . aTT

. V The flnepassengersteam-- i
I umnuiiv BDiruicj P

Capt. Georre W. Everhartl- -
leaves Louisville for tho above ports and Intermedial
landings every Wsssasnar, at o'clock p. sr., from the
city wharf.

Passengers and shipper can rely upon this itsimsrleaving as advertsed.wstfircVy.
For freight or passage, bavlog tine accommodations

apply cn beard or to N. S. LONG A BRO., Agents,
J" 83 Wall suoet.

For Weotport, Rethlehens, ITIadleeMa
Carrolion, and all lntermedlato

Landlnee.
mm Ths only regular Packet, EMMA DEAN,

cT'ViJI Capt N.ViasTsaD, having been thoromV- -

'7 repaired from stem to stera, and traa
huii to yuoi house, has resumed her place In t?ie trade,
leaving Louisville for tha above ports every Tnasdaj
Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passage, having superior accun.ssoAsv
Uons, apply oa board or to

no-- dtf FRANK CARTER. A goat.
N. B. Shippers will take notice that freight must k

delivered on the wharf by 1 o'clock each day of do
parture, otherwise tho boat will not be responsible for it.

REGULAR PACKET.
Louisville and Leavenworth Regular

Trl-week- ly Freight Packet.
mm The steam Ferryboat EM.

ifFoZjm PIKE, John Conner, master,
JT wui leavo as above on Tucs- - i,
day, luursday and Saturday mornings, at 11 o

Returning Leaves Leavenworth on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings, at T o'clock. Touches at all
Intermediate landings, and will pass all points during
the day Um. Receives or discharges freight each way
at any point on the river when signalled.

Shippers may rely on tho boat leaving punctually
as advertised.

For the transportation of freight, apply on board or
to N. d. LONG A BRO., ai Wall street.

DCCKWALL, TROXkLL A CO., Portland.
H. R. REAMER, New Albany. 029 dtf

REGULAR U. S. 71 AIL THI.WEEKL.
PACKETS

BETWEEN L0CI3VILLX AND MEMPHIS,

j The iplendld passenger steamers
M. Erwln, mastar, leave

aflaMaaat Louisville every Monday at 4 p. as.; return-
ing leaves Memphis eqery Thursday at 3 p. m.

SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. Tripiett, master, leaves
Louisville every Wednesday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves
Memphis every Saturday at 8 p. m.

ALVIN ADAMS, Wm. Lamb, master, leaves Louia-vli- le

every Friday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves Memphis
every Monday at 8 p. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
13udtf CHA8. BASHAM, Agent.

For ClarkswUlo and NaonrUle.
XIGCLAR THURSDAY PASSEXGIR PACKETS

fJZJZS steamers JOHN GAULT, J. tcZZj
--r - U. Bunce, master, C.T. Read- - v
er.c.era, taMPEST, D.G. Parr, master, N.L. Jotnon,
clerk; leave Loulsvlllo as above alternately every Ihurs
day at 3 o'clock P. M.

Passengers and shippers may rely on these boats lea.
lng punctually as advertised.

Si. B. Freight and passengers taken to all points
the Ohio river at the regular Packet raws.

For further particulars apply to
MARSHALL H ALBERT A CO..

0l8d6m 3iS Main stroet.

vs. a. raiasT. ..csas. a. bowu.

PRIEST & BOWEN,
Commission L Forwarding Merchants

Axn

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. T MONROE, STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Solicit orders fcr the purchase of Cotton, sell Bacon,
Corn, Hay, Oau, Flour, Whisky, Lard, Ac., oa d

forward merchandise promptly toallpo&t
from Memphis.

References The business men of Louisville, aad boat
men generally. janl dim

1859. SPRING! 1859.
OUS stock for the approaching season offers Indues,

to purchasers vial ling our market, which
have never been squalled hitherto.

Inconsequence of the demiso of our late partner,
Mr. S.Lcewenthal.and la order to Mm to a elaar set-
tlement with the ad minis tralor sad heirs of Mr. Lcswen- -
thaJ's estate, w have beau obliged to dlspoao af our

sVock on band, and start airoah with s selection of
SPRING AND SC3I7IER GARMENTS
which have just been gotten under the ssponntondenee
of our Mr. Oberndorfer, In New Tork. I a tho

CLOTHING TRADE
It Is an entirely new feature to find a new and seleoa
stock that does not show the traces of Inexperience,
Our Mr. Oberndorfer, however, la not only acquaint!
with the Eaatern markets, but ho combines therewith a
thorough knwldg of our home wants, and has thss
been enabled (la taking tho placo of tho lata deceaaed
Lcewenthal) to get up an assortment that will at once
oonvtnc every judgo that ntaesa for oar aaaxaev, tasto,
variety aad cheapnass, have all soea held strictly la
vlw during th prseiao of ssanufacturs.

A complete assortment of rurniaMor Goods always
on hand. C. UCHTEN A CO

(Saecossors to Lltchtea. Lcswenthal A Co.,)
northeast oorsor of Mala aad Fifth straat

JaaS9 dawSns

aPmKTOS!
PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
CORNER OF 7IAIN AND SIXTH TS.

ait au
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
THEeopartMrshlpherotofors exlsUngbotwoosNOAX

oa the SStA of Daoaaa-br,lS6- S,

by mutual oonoeau Georgs Nosr, tho sueeeowor of th Inn, la alono authorlaod t rclvs ths dsSteooneors, ass sotu au Uablllties.
GEORGE NO SR.
H U BrilIIIL

Lou!s7llle, Ry.,Dcebr 81,131.

george" noar,
(SCCCiiSOR TO N0AR;A BCRAILIO

MPORTERead Wnolesal Dal la Foreign aad Ds
. mestio W ines and Llanora. Tobac, Cigars, Boat,

Bar and Hotel Stores. Preserves, fruits, Pickles, Sasoes,
Ae., Ae.,
No. 63 Third itrwet,.Marke6 Jt TXaJn.

LOUISVILLE, v X .
HrA sontlnuascs of pabU patroaags Is reap,

ally soUcitaO. - aAldtf .

UTTER ) Arkins Butur la store and fvr sale
heap tj

mil IT. B CLIFFORD, n WaH strert.
. . r l.inJW bbls la store aad for a.a by

C. Jil" H. B. CU fro ft 9. M Wad st. -
T1EAHL STAR til -- WO box Aa4 Prlif ?varca la s wr aud ivr sai by

H. B. CUrrjRD. 1 Wall itraat, -

ia. aUlli-- vi aaus,Cwit 0WW A WW J ,


